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June is Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder 

(PTSD) Awareness Month. PTSD was first 

accepted by the American Psychiatric Association 

(APA) in 1980 and added to the third edition of the 

Diagnostic and Statistical Manual Disorders (DSM-

III).  

Painful memories follow a traumatic event ,and 

each person handles these events differently. For 

some, the effects fade quickly, but for others they will last weeks, 

years, and even a lifetime. PTSD is generally associated with veterans. 

However, it is not just our military that suffers. Anyone who has suffered a 

traumatic event is opened up to the life altering effects of PTSD. PTSD 

affects victims of crimes every day and yet it is largely underreported.  

Crime victims have suffered a large amount of physical and emotional 

trauma. The physical injuries that are experienced are made very visible by 

bruises, broken bones, and black eyes. But when a victim starts to display 

signs such as inability to sleep, loss of appetite, paranoia, numbness, 

avoidance, anger, etc. it often gets over-looked and /or misdiagnosed for 

depression and anxiety. Bringing awareness to the needs of crime victims 

is essential in providing the care and support that’s required.  

Stay Safe!   

Tamika Dobbins 

 

 

To support victims, their families, and the laws 

that protect their rights, while utilizing 

recognized principles of offender behavioral 

change to help reduce the risk of repeat 

criminal behavior.  

 

Victim Services Provides:  
 

• Information  regarding the status of 
offenders in prison with felony 
convictions  

• Registration for victim notification  

• Assistance with threats, unwanted 
calls/correspondence from an offender  

 
      Victim Services Activities:  
 
• Community education programs  

• Coordination with the Board of Parole, 
Attorney  General’s Office,  and the 
Tennessee District Attorney General’s 
Office to respond to victims’ concerns  

• Education to TDOC staff to increase 
awareness of victims’ issues  

• Collaboration with other victim 
advocates  

 

Victims’ Voice 
Newsletter For Those Impacted By Crime 

Victim Services Mission  

From the Director of Victim Services  
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Sue Jones is the Statewide Victim Witness Coordinator at the Tennessee 

District Attorneys General Conference.  This position was established in 1996.  

Prior to this position, she served as Victim Witness Coordinator for 7 years and 

then became Criminal Investigator for the 18th Judicial District in Sumner Co. 

Tennessee.  As Victim Witness Coordinator, she worked with all victims of 

homicide, domestic and sexual assault victims.  She was the first in Sumner Co. 

to start support groups for domestic violence, surviving families of homicide 

and violent crime victims.  Sue served on the Child Protective Review Team 

and the Foster Care Review Board while at the District Attorney’s Office.   

Ms. Jones has been with the TN District Attorney’s Office for 25 years. Sue provides statewide services 

to victims and witnesses, offering information, resources, and referrals to other agencies. Sue works 

tirelessly with the Victim Witness Program, which includes 31 Victim Witness Coordinators and 68 

Assistant Victim Witness Coordinators in the District Attorney’s offices.  Ms. Jones is in close contact 

with other State agencies, including, TN Department of Correction, Board of Parole, Attorney General’s 

Office, Office of Criminal Justice Programs and Criminal Injury Compensation (Treasury) to ensure TN 

District Attorneys contact and involvement remain strong.  Ms. Jones also works with the District 

Attorney’s Pro Tem Prosecutors as needed. 

 

Sue sits as a member of the Tennessee Domestic Violence State Coordinating Council, TN Board of 

Parole Committee for Tennessee Season to Remember, Tennessee Voices for Victims Statewide Advisory 

Council, and the TNDAGC Victim Services Committee. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Victim Services Highlights….Let’s get to know 
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VOICE (Victim Offender Information Caller Emissary) to be Decommissioned  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Tennessee Department of Correction (TDOC) currently provides a toll-free hotline service for vic-

tims/victim family members to receive offender information. This service is provided through a system 

known as VOICE (Victim Offender Information Caller Emissary) which retrieves offender data details 

(current location, sentence expiration date, sentence effective date, parole hearing information, etc.). This 

service has been replaced with VINE and will be disabled in the near future.  

 

The same data will be available through VINE, and we highly encourage all current users of VOICE to 

transition over to VINE at VINELink - Tennessee (vineapps.com)  or by phone at 888-868-4631. 

 

Offender information may also be found on our website at FOIL - Offender Search (tn.gov).  

 

Please contact Victim Services if you have any questions at victim.notification@tn.gov.  

Effective July 1, 2022, several new laws will take effect including the “truth-in-sentencing” bill. Under 

this bill, there will be no release eligibility for a person committing certain offenses on or after July 1, 

2022. The person will serve 100 percent of the sentence imposed by the court undiminished by any sen-

tence reduction credits the person may be eligible for or earn. The person will be permitted to earn any 

credits for which the person is eligible and the credits may be used for the purpose of increased privileges, 

reduced security classification, or for any purpose other than the reduction of the sentence imposed by the 

court.  

 

For other offenses, the offender will be able to earn credits for completion of programs that make them 

eligible for release on parole (but not have their sentence expire early like current credits) up to 15 percent 

early, so an offender could serve 85 percent in prison, then 15 percent on parole. For those offenders who 

do serve part of the sentence on parole, if they violate the conditions of parole, including a technical viola-

tion, the board of parole may order them to serve a period of time in prison, up to the remainder of their 

sentence.  

 

For more information on this bill, and list of offenses, please visit Tennessee General Assembly Legisla-

Truth In Sentencing– HB2656 

https://vinelink.vineapps.com/state/TN
https://www.tn.gov/correction/redirect-agency-services/foil.html
https://wapp.capitol.tn.gov/apps/BillInfo/Default.aspx?BillNumber=HB2656
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June is Elder Abuse Awareness Month   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

World Elder Abuse Awareness Day is recognized in June every year. Elder abuse can be financial, 

emotional, physical, and sexual. It also includes people who are neglected and those who neglect them-

selves (self-neglect). Social isolation, financial or emotional stress, and dementia can make a senior 

vulnerable to abuse. 

The consequences of elder abuse are grave: older adults who are abused are twice as likely to be hospi-

talized, four times as likely to go into nursing homes, and three times as likely to die. While studies 

show that 60% of abusers are family members, abuse can happen in any setting: in the older adult’s 

own home or a senior living community. 

Between 1 million and 2 million Americans over 65 years old were injured, exploited or mistreated by 

someone they depended on for care or protection, according to the National Center for Elder Abuse. 

 

World Elder Abuse Awareness Day (WEAAD) is commemorated each year on June 15th to highlight 

one of the worst manifestations of ageism and inequality in our society, elder abuse. 

Elder abuse is any act that causes harm to an older person and is carried out by someone they know and 

trust, such as a family member or friend. The abuse may be physical, social, financial, psychological, 

or sexual and can include mistreatment and neglect. 

WEAAD was officially recognized by the United Nations General Assembly in December 2011, fol-

lowing a request by the International Network for the Prevention of Elder Abuse (INPEA), who first 

established the commemoration in June 2006. 

In many parts of the world, elder abuse occurs with little recognition or response. It is a global social 

issue that affects the health, well-being, independence, and human rights of millions of older people 

worldwide and an issue that deserves the attention of all in the community. 

To report elder abuse, neglect, or exploitation, please contact the Elder Abuse Hotline 24-hour at  

1-800-962-2873.  
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Central Office Phone Calls      Central Office Mailed Notifications   

  

 

Victim Services Monthly Statistics  

Telephone Calls May 

Phone calls Received/Returned 213 

Parties Registered for Notifications 
(phone/mail/fax/email) 

120 

Harassment/Threats/No Contact  4 

Referrals 56 

Release/Parole Inquiry 57 

Other 104 

Notifications Mailed May  

Registrations/Voice 88 

Movement  101 

Advance Release  351 

Final Release *  30 

Death  16 

Other  4 

 Notification Statistics By Delivery Method Report 
5-01-2022 to 5-31-2022 

Agency Month Email TTY SMS Phone InApp Letter Total 

TN Department 
of Correction 

May 2022 8,589 0 18,883 3,900 455 n/a 31,827 

  AGENCY TO-
TALS 

8,589 0 18,883 3,900 455 n/a 31,827 

OVERALL TOTALS 8,589 0 19,883 3,900 455 n/a  31,827 

New Registration Statistics By Registrant Classification 
5-01-2022 to 5-31-2022 

   

Anonymous 
Concerned 

citizen 
Family mem-

ber of offender 
Family mem-
ber of victim 

Law enforce-
ment 

Not Reported Other Victim 
Victim coordina-

tor/advocate 
Total 

TN Department of 
Correction 

May 2022 87 81 416 127 438 5,504 163 44 3 6,863 

    AGENCY TO-
TALS 

87 81 416 127 438 5,504 163 44 3 6,863 

OVERALL TOTALS 87 81 416 127 438 5,504 163 44 3 6,863 
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Tennessee Domestic Violence Hotline - 800-356-6767  

National Domestic Violence Hotline - 800.799.SAFE  

Battered Women’s Justice Project - 800.903.0111  

Mothers Against Drunk Driving - 877.MADD.HELP  

National Center for Missing and Exploited Children - 800.843.5678  

Tennessee Human Trafficking Hotline—1-855-558-6484  

National Human Trafficking Hotline - 888.373.7888  

Sexual Assault Center 24 Hour Crisis & Support: 1-866-811-RISE (7473)  

Victim Services Division   

5th Floor Rachel Jackson Building 

320 6th Avenue North 

Nashville, TN 37243 

Phone: 615-253-8145 

Fax: 615-741-1055  

Email: Victim.Notification@tn.gov  

 

Tamika Dobbins  

Victim Services Director  

Tamika.Dobbins@tn.gov  

 

Betsy Fletcher  

Executive Secretary  

Betsy.Fletcher@tn.gov  

 

 

    

Tennessee Department of Correc-

Stay Connected 

With #TeamTDOC! 

Follow Us:  

/TNDepartmentofCorrection 

    /TNTDOC1 

   /Tennessee-department-

of-correction 

/tndepartmentofcorrection 

/TNDepartmentofCorrection 


